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North Carolina Roe Her-
ring, Parents and Children.

Fresh Saratoga Chips,
All articles, including rul-

ers,Currants, Seeded Raisins etc.,pencil sharpeners,
and Citron at used in the graded' schools

are kept by :

f
N. P. iUBPHY'S. ISENHOUR & BEAN.

YE1T3ER FOSEMSTl CLOUDY Next door to the Postoffice.
t
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THE WHITES GO HODE. twa sill; f -- :
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DELIOCRATS AT SEA. 1IAGED0IIIAIIS PARADE

TflEY LEFT SATURDAY NIGHT. IIXOH IS SOW A CABDIDATE. HONOR TO THE DEAD LEAEZH:.

1 A.
Judge Brown's Order Filed With Clerk His are'Says Nomination, However, Must Fortifications Being: Preparel

J. Frank Mc Cubbins. Come From TammanyJ Along the Frontier.

Messrs. Thomas and Chalmers ft nrnicu in mountf .Bm,- - - ; New York! Scot. 28. Lewis Sofia. Seot. 28.-Di2- nity andu rLuion ill i it uiiuii. 1 1 t -- S : ' ; Nixon gave out a statement today
declaring himself a candidate for nzad the Macedonian demonstratkn
the maforalty nomination butihere vesterdav. After the cele- -J .

' :'lf . ! A W fr - " 11 If-.- V I
FAST HAIL THROUGH ! TRESTLE

Candnctor Tboma. Blam and luau I g. ixr'jm twraim-.Tfr- i " " "V"1 '(."nntr . aiawl7l HHm'l I i l ll Uf laiiic . i
AO. qUW Both of Spencer, Ar, U I M MS Hj mWmS7MWrfSMflJJ l
Among th, d.Th, : Engineer ffl " I
Said to HavJ Been Eunning the ''X jMM;

ft g If g '

made it clear it must come from
the Tammany convention, H&says
he does not expect thf Fipport of
District Attorney hmo but
should he fail of the nomination ho
and Jerome will unite to get the
local Democrats in line for the
presidential year. The Democratic
political situation in this city is
almost chaotic today.

TICKET S TAIL EHD.

ROOSEVELT WAHTS FAIREAHS.

He Has Requested Crumpacker to G.t
Indianian's Cons nt

La Parte, Ind., Sept. 28. A
report is generally published-i- n

this region todav that Roosevalt

i srt, n .TiTTi r ii r rr-i tfw..w.,M.h,,w,.w yf fT" 1

The abov&cut i? a correct representation' of the State Canitol hnildi nor ah it' will nnnnnr vhon romrwlula.l TKo lour T .n;c1.i. r, .1

bill appointing a commission composed of Gov. Aycock, Chief Justice Clark, John C. Drewry, Judge Graham and Senator Norris to considerplans for additions and alterations to the capitol building, and to report to the next General Assembly. v

BONDS TO BE SOLD. g-
-2 DR. HALL'S ADDRESS. CZZD

3 ! CDCJ3
Eev. Dr.' Hall Spoke on "John and
p Demijohn" Yesterday Afternoon. -

has delegated Congressman Crum- - President, accompanied by Mrs.
packer, of the Tenth Indiana dit-- Roosevelt, Ethel, Archie and Qusn-tric- t,

to ascertain whether Fair- - tin, besides Secretary Loeb r- -J

banks would accept second place the rest of the executive sta- -, lef
on the national ticket next year, on a special train this morning fcr

mil BE SOLO - OCTOBER H

The Eonds For Street Purposes to be
Sold Next Month.

Advertisements have been plac-
ed in several financial papers-- . an-
nouncing the sale of the 190,000
bond issue recently voted by this
city for street purposes, on Octo-
ber 29th. Owing to the stringency
of the'money market it has been
deemed advisible to defer the sale
of the bonds as 4ong as possibh

It is believed the. is--

J the utmost peacefulness character--

j bration there was a requiem in tha
cathedral. Fifteen thousand Mt ca- -

donian j and their v sympathizers
joined in the procession through
tiia principal streets. A furcral
march was played and black a3
and black1 framGS with pictures
were borne aloft, representative 3

of the deRd leaders of the move- -

ment, the burning of villages, etc.

Priaco Ferdioand, af ier going to

churcb' .unexpectedly departed for

Fortifications are being prepared
for war ftcn tho frontier.

PRESIDEHT LEAVES OYSTER BAY.

He and His Family Returned to T7ah
ington Today.

Oster Bav. Sept. 28. Tha

Washington. Miss Alice cc:', '

them at Jersey City.

ANOTHER IIYSTEHY.

Police Find the EcJyof a. Uurdsrcir T ;

; . Man in a Wagoii.

Mw Vnrlr., Spnt. The DO- -" w- - -- 1- i
Uce. encountered a eecon fljare t cry
delivery wagon in a vacant lot near

Forty. Seventh street before
Q nV1k this maininer. His head

was covered with bandages and tha

victim was apparently thrown into
the wagon v hich had been in the
lot since Saturday night.

MRS, DAVIS IS BETTER.

Relatives and Friends Hope ITow Fcr
Her Recovery.

Buffalo, Sept. 28. Mrs. Jeffer-

son Davis passed a comfortable
night and her condition today is

much improved. Her relatives

and friends are now hopeful of

ner recovery.

CLOUDY W.

The Weather Forecast for nortn aro--

Una for 24 Hours.

Washington,D. C.,Sept. 28 .- -Tha

weather forecast for North Carolina

for the ensuing 24 hours is:
Partly cloudy tonight, showers

on the northeast- coast.. Tuesday
partly cloudy, . showers on th3
soast. .

The Vatican at St. Louis.

Rome, Sept. 28. Negotiations

for tho participation of the Vati-

can in the St. Louis exposition aro

proceeding eetisfactorily. It ia

considered preferable that tha

Holy See shall send as a represent
tative an important Cardinal.

Eight room, two story housa,
210 East Bank street lor rent.
Apply to J. T. bossaman. tl.

Stomach Trouble.

"I have been troubled with my
6tomach for tho past four years,"
says D. L. Beach, of Clover Nook
Farm, Greenfield, Maes. "A fev?

days ago I was induced to buy s
box of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. I have taken part
of them and feel a great deal bet-

ter." If you have any trouble
with your stomach try a box of
these Tablets. You are certain to
be pleased with the result. Pnco
25cents. For sale by James Plum-me- r.

For a bilious attack take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-le- ts

and a quick cure is certain.
For sale by James Plucimer,

White, of Concord, who were re
leased from custody on bail byi
order of Judge George H. Brown,
jr;? Saturday afternoon, left for
Concord Saturday evening at 8:30
o'clock and were met at their horns
by a tremendous crowd. Both will
resume their former businesses.

The signers of the two bond
which were for 125,000 each were
Messrs. W. R. Odell,J. P. Alli
son, P. P. Allison, P. B. Fetzer
A. Jones Yorkes, L. T. Harsel
and Drs. Houston and Burleyson.

Judge Brown's written decis-io- n,

which was filed with Clerk of
the Court J. Frank McCubbins,
was as follows:

"State vs. Chalmers and Thos.
wnite.--c- e two prisoners were
brought before me, acting as a
committing magistrate ana upon
a writ of habeas corpus, charged
with the murdar of one Russell
Sherrill. The evidence was taken
in full. The prisoners have not as
yet been indicted by a grand jury
or committed by a justice of the
peace, but surrendered themselves
to the sheriff of Rowan county. I
have carefully considered all the
evidence, and am of the opinion
that the defendants 'must be 'held
to await the action of the grand
jury at next term of Superior
Court. In view of the conflict in
the evidence upon the question of
premeditation and deliberation (a
necessary element in murder in
the first degree), and in especial
view of the evidence of several
medical experts as to the probable
serious effsct of close confinement
in county jail upon the health of
these defendants, I am of opinion
that the ends cf justice will be
fully met by admitting the defend-
ants to .bail.

V .Imprisonment before convie-- i
tion or indictment is justifiable
when necessary to secure the pres-

et c a cf the accused at trial. I am
fully convinced that a sufficient
bond will accomplish that beyond
doibt a3 to these defendants. It is
ordered that each Iefendnt give
hend ia twenty five thousand dol-

lars for his appearance at the No-

vember term of Rowan Superior
Court with usual condiUons. Each
bond must have two sureties at
least, and to be approved by the
e'erk of the Rowan court. The
defendants are committed to jail
until this order is complied with.

"G. H. Bkown, Jk , Judge.
! Sept. 26, 1903." -

BAPTIZED BOTH BICES.

White and Colored People Baptized at
the Same Time.

The Seventh Day Adventists in-

troduced an innovation at Town
Creek Saturday when they baptized
three white and five colored peo-

ple at the same timer Later, fe-

male members of the Adventisc
organization ministered to tl e
comfort of the colored candidates
b wiping their heads' and faces.
A large number of spectators who
witnessed this disregard for racial
distinction left in disgust.

Want Shop Train Tomorrow.

Messrs. Bismarck Capps and
G. H. Butler went to Charlotte
t'ois morning to see Superintend-ea- t

H. Baker with reference to the
corner stone laying of the Spen
car Presbyterian church. . They

ill request Mr. Baker to place at
the disposal of Salisburians to at-t;c- d

the ceremony the shop train.

B. Lee Wright, Esq , Sick.

R. Lee Wright, Esq., is con fin
evl to his room with grip. He was
taien ill yesterday and is quite
sick.

iXTew Ads.

Max Moses.
D ive Odstreicher.

1 Brown Shoe Co.
V. Wallace & Sons.

; Wanted At Once! Five good
men. It vou are a hustler you
can earn one hundred per month.
Call or address The Singer M'f'g
Co". H.-D- Vernelson. Mcrr.. 206
N. Main St., Salisbury, N. C. Ot

Train at Too Fast

Stmok a Trestle JTeaij j

Delay Cawed.

Hi i

The Southern Railway's fast
1

mail train No. 97 from New York
to New Orleans, was almost com-

pletely demolished yesterday after
noon and nine were killed, amorg
them Conductor Thomas Blair and

I ! 1

Fireman A. G. Clapp of Spencer,
The wreck occurred! about one- -

half mile beyond Danville and on
the trestle near, the Riverside mill
The track strikes be trestle,
which is over Still Hipuse Creek,
around a sharp curve which is said
to be at a very sharp a lgle. Ordi
narily trains run at a nlow rate of
speed aroundthis curvi and overthe
restle but the engineer on yester

day's fast mail was a new man on

this division and it is said that he
whizzed around the : curve at the
raU of from 60 to 9u miles an
hour. Various theories are ad-

vanced at to the causa of the train
. . . u

saving tne t r a ex some
beliey iaat . ,

track and hit the trestle, going
down a distance f over 70 feet
into the waters of the creek. Ea- -

glne, cars and 100 fee of the tres- -

tie structure went down together
and when the crash came the cars
were torn into splinters It all
happened in an instant and
uone of the train crew had time to

I'. j
'

THE TRAIN'S LOAD :

Nj. 97 carries no passenger- -

coaches, only jmail hnd express
cars and consequently, with but
four exceptions, none bat employes
were aboard. ! Is .

; ! i

NINE KII.I.E i.
Tho3e known to have been killed

were:
J. L. Thompson, railway mail

clerk, of Washington X

W. S. Chambers, railway mail
clerk, Midland Va.

D. P. Flory, railway mail clerk,
of Nokesville, Va.

P. M. Argelwright, railway
mail e'erk, of Mt. Clinton, Va.

J. A. Broad y. 6n2ineer, of
Piacerville, Va.

J. T. Blair, conduc or, of Spen- -
cer, .in. j.

A. G. Clapp j of Sp pneer.
Flaffman S. J. Moody, of Ral- -

w r i .f I

A ld son of J. L.
Thompson. j

A report from Danville at noon
stated that two tramps were also
killed in the wreck. Nine were
more or less i seriously injured.
The trestle was repaired at 9

o'clock and the Southbound trains
were running by regalar way.

.
CAPT. TOM bLaiB.

. . j ,

Ths keenest grief is felt among
his many Salisbury and Spencer
friends over the death of Capt.
Tom Blair, of Spencer, the unfor
tunate conductor who met his
death in the wreck. About five
years ago he lost his position on
theroad o l account of a mistake in

. . . i

readinsr orders and wa9 only re
stored to duty twelve months four
months ago. 'He was a native of
Asheboro, Bandolpn ; county, and
was a careful railroader. During
the interval of his dismissal and re
employment by the Southern he
was' mayor of East! Spencer5 and
was engaged in business there. He
was generally liked and his popu
larity was not-onfipe-

d to railroad
men. He is survived by a wife and
four children, tha youngest only
20 days old, who are at .Spencer
Capt. Blair's remain arrived a
Spencer today buti no arrange--

ments have been made for the
funeral. '

-

Fireman Clapp was a native of
Whitsett, North Carolina, but had
been running from Spencer to
Monroe for the past two years.
He was unmarried.

'' CAUSE OF WRECK.

It was generally believed that
the wreck was due to the fast rate
of speed at which Engineer Broady
was running. Mr. Broady had
only bten oc this division a few
weeks and was not resularl v on
he fast mail run, this being his

fcrst trip on this tram. At the
restle the curve angfe is 60 degrees

and a board is displayed designi
ng the speed limit pf 'passenger

ts to 15. ' Mr, Broady
probably inadvertant to the danger
of the point and did not check bis
speed.

A SUPPLIED CREW.

Had the crew that was due to
bring in No. 97 made a regular run
Engineer Gary and Conductor J.
M. Small would have been in
charge. No. 37 was run in two sec

ond yesterday movning,however,
they were called out; on the second
section. Capt. Blair left his home
at Spencer on a light engine at 3
o'clock- - 3'esterday morning, the
design of engine used on No. 97
being unavailable at Monroe.

special to sun
Washington, D C., Sept. 28.
Vice President Finly, of the

Southern Railway on being inter-
viewed this morning regarding the
accident to train No. 97 in the vi--
inity of Danville yesterday 6aid:
The train consisted of two postal

cars, one exprcs3 car, one baggage
car for the storage of mail. The
restle is very little damaged, as
he rain j amped the track about

forty feet north of the trestle on
sound track, good line, surface and
proper gauge. The trestle was in
first class condition and was so
well braced that the engine and
train falling on the outside of this
curve knocked ' down the outside
posts and left the others standing.
Sye witnesses report .that the
rain was approaching the trestle

at rats of speed of thirty to thir
ty-fiv- e miles per hour, i The loss
of life and the personal injury are
very much regretted. The cause
of the'accident is being investigat
ed. The trestle was promptly re
paired and the first train passsing
was at 9 o'clock this morning.

Fish! Fresh ffah received every
day at W. A. BrownVfish market
opposite postofhec. -

Fall Opening Fine pattern hats
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
20ihand 30th. Mrs. W. R. Barker.

C. H. Holmes offers Slaven Hill
farm for sale to highest cash bid
der. See him. 6U

Wanted, i , . -

Position as salesman in grocery
store. 3 years experience. Address
S. b. S. care bUN othce. tf

For Kent! We have 3 four room
cottages for rent in good locality.
Maupin Bros. . i , .

For Sale! A team of good young
mules, new wagon and harness.

J. H, Mahaley, Spencer, N. C.

TEE SUN IN CO jTCOED.

An Extra Edition Sent Sown. People
Eagerly Bought Them.

. - Realizing that- - the people of
Concord were anxious for a full
account cf the hearing of the
White brothers here Saturday Mr.
F. B. Irvin, foreman of the Sun,
ordered that an extra - edition be
run off in addition to the regular

,edition and the large number of
extras which were disposed of in
Salisbury. , '

Editor Hurley, of.the Concord
Tribiiae,was called np over the

account of the hearing would be on
sale on the streets of Concord by
9 o'clock. Mr. Irvin left on 29
the same train .which carried the
Whites and their friends, with the
extra edition. The train had hard-
ly stopped at the Concord, depot,
where a large crowd had gathered
to welcome their friends, before
there were cries for "the Salisbu-
ry paper." People crowded around
the 'bus to purchase papers, and as
soon as the newspaper man reach-
ed the main street he wa3 besieged
by crowds hungry for the news.
Mr. Irvin stood in front of the
Cannon & Fetzer Department
Store, where Chalmers White is
employed, and disposed of every
copy of the Sun in less than ten
minutes, and still people begged
for papers. Many read their copy
and resold it, and it was again re-

sold. Copies' were pasted on the
store windows as bulletins and
crowds, unable to purchase a pa-

per, gathered around these. A
telephone message was received
yesterday to send down another
batch of extras.

WHARTON FAIIILY REU5I0N.

Miss Lizzit Wharton Goes to Greens-

boro to Attend It

Miss Lizzie Wharton; left this
morning for Greensboro to attend
a reunion of the Wharton family,
which will be given in honor , of
Mr. John C. Wharton, who cele
brates his 80th anniversary today.

Mrs. Blair Improved Today.

Mrsi Thomas Blair, of Spencer,
who was prostrated yesterday on
receipt of the announcement of the
death of her husband, who was
killed in the wreck near Danville,
is improved today. , 0 ,

"

Notice Grape wine for sale at
$1 per gallon. Orders promptlv
filled. A. L. Hall, Salisbury, K 1

For Sale! Peppers at Phillip
Richardson Fisher street near the
show ground. The large Bell pep
per and Ruby King.

" WANTED --For U. S. Army,
able-bodie- anmarried men, be-

tween ages of 21 and 35, citizens
of United States of good charac
ter ami temperate habits, who can
speak, read, and write English.
For information apply to Recruit
ing Officer, First National Bank
building, Charlotte; Southern Loan
and Trust building, Ureensboro
or 40 Patton Ave, Asheville
N. C. Room No. 10 Bell Block.

) The Rev. Dr. Wm. Edwin Hall,
the well' known lecturer of New
York, delivered an address at the
Tabernacle yesterday afternoon
under the auspices of the Anti-Saloo- n

League. About 1800 peo-
ple 'heard him.
j Dr. Hall is a genius in the way
of an entertainer and a teacher.
He held the closest attentive, of
his hearers... for an hour

a

Sometimes he b-Ji- v

laushins: at his.humatoj-,i-ritEl--

cisms. "

Hi'theme was "John and the
Demijohn." He argued that , one
should be saved and the other
smashed. Moral suasion, he said,
would not do but sentiment' crys- -
talized into law was the only thing
that would accomplish the desired
end.

Last night Dr. Hall preached a
fine sermon at the First Methodist
church. Tonight he will deliver
his humorous lecture on the "Fool
Killer" at the tabernacle. This is
one of his finest lectures and it has
made, him famou3 as a humorist
and wit all over the country.

BUSINESS MEN TO TALK.

The Anti-Saloo- n League Will Have

Them Here Next Sunday.

At yesterday afternoon's meet
ing of the Anti-Salo- on league
Rev. H. L. Atkins announced that
next Sunday afternoon short ad
dresses will be delivered by repre-
sentative citizens of dry towns in
North Carolina. It is expected
that prominent citizens from High
Point, Concord and Statesville will
be here to present the views of the
prohibitionists on the question, of
the sale of whiskey as it effects
the prosperity of a town or city.

TSx Hornesbarger on a Vacation.

Mr. J. D. Hornesberger, one of
the foremen in the shops at Spen
cer, is off on his vacation. He
went to Atlanta to join Mrs. . Hor
nesberger, who is visiting there.
Later he will go to Florida and
possibly extend his trip to Cuba.

Book Club Meeting. .

The Book Club meets with Mrs.
Milton S. Brown Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Book: i 'Loom
of Life." Author, Charles Fred-
erick Goss,

Just Received! 10 bbls fine
mountain apples, mackerel, maca-
roni, cheese, French peas and to-

matoes. M. Moses.

Bmcklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wi-de fame for mar-

vellous cures. It surpasses any
other salve, lotion, ointment or
balm for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils,
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions: infallible
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c at all Druggists,

Mood v undertook the iob a vear
ago and Fairbanks refused, but
negotiations have been renewed on
the snbiect and Crumnacker is c--x

pected to meet with more success.
The President believes it will be

:

good policy to select the vice- -

presidential candidate from;, In- -

uiaua. .

The Body of a 1d Boy Found

This Morning.

New York, Sept. 28 Mystery
surrounds the finding of the body
of a fourteen-year-ol- d boy beaten
beyond recognition this morning
nearHho Joy Steamship Company's

pier at the foot of Catherine street.
There is no c'ua to the murderer.

STOCKS VERY WEAK.

They Sold Down "Sharply at Opening

of the Exchange.

Nej York, Sept. 28. Stocks
sold down sharply at the opening
of the exchange today. Tho who'e

ist was very weak.

Dr. 'William Edwin Halt's lec
ture at the tabernacle tonight
promises to be" largely attended.
Dr. Hall is always greeted here by
appreciative audiences.

Capt. W. Murdoch Wiley v
still improning. '

Valuable Property for Sale

I offer for sale my farm of about
100 acres, l'mile from city, excel
lent for truck farming ; gocd
stables, &c. situated on the Gold
Hill road. 1 will also sell my in
terest in the old B. F. Fraley pro- -

now known as the btocktonSirty, Both of these places will
positively be sold. The party that
makes me the best -- offer will get
one or both of them. .

tf. W. C. Fraley.
Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char

lotte, N. C , will be in Salisbury,
at Dr. Council's omce on luesday.
Sept. 29th, for one day only. His

is limited to Eye, Ear,Bractice Throat.

If you want a medicine that will
come nearer curing all your aches
and pains than any other medicine;
that will cost you less money and is
pleasanter to take, buy a bottle cf
Liquid Electricity. . It is only 50c
per bottle, with full directions on

i Ait rri t; r l T7ievery Doine. iry uiquiu
tricity if you would be cured.

... .-- ..jH

What is Life?
In the last analysis nobody

knows, but we do know that it is
under strict law. Abuse that law
even slightly, pain results. IrregiJ
lar livinsr means derangement of
the orerans, resulting in Constipa
tion. Headache or Liver trouble
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly
re-adi-usts this. It's gentle, yet
thorousrh. Onlv 25c at all drug
stores.

sue will certainly bring as much
as $110.

A LINE OR TWO.

People Who Come and Go, and Local

Happenings Condensed.

Mr. J. Q Foreman went toTroy
today on business.

Mr. M. L. Jackson has gone to
Washington on a business trip.

Mrs. W. T. Burke went to
Siatesville this morning on a vieit
to relatives.

There will be a call meeting of
the Central Libor Union Wednes- -
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Rav. C. G, Wells, of Statesville,
who has been visiting here, re-

turned to Statesville this morning.
Rev Dr. J R. Scroggs, who

has been visiting at Mt. Gilead,
returned to Reidsville this morni-
ng-

Rev. Dr. Wm. Edwin Hall is
stopping at the Chunn house. He
will sro from Salisbury to States
ville. V

Mr. J. W. Carter, who has been
visiting his mother, who is quite
sibk, returned to Chattanooga Sat-

urday night.
Miss Effie E. Ktapp left for

Columbia, S. C, Saturday even-

ing, where she go 93 to take a posi-

tion in a large millinery store.
Rev. and Mrs. CM. Caldwell

opened their school at East Spen-

cer today, They purpose making
it equal to any in modes and
methods.

Miss Lottie Flowe, of Hickory,
is spending the day in Salisbury
with Miss Mary Nash. She leaves
tomorrow morning for Greensbo-

ro, where .she will attend school.
'

Col. and Mrs. Fetcher F. Smith,
who have been in Baltimore and
New York for the past four months,
returned to Salisbury this morn-
ing. They will be here until No-

vember.
Mrs. Bryan, her daughter, Mrs.

Waters, and her ganddaughter,
Miss Mary Waters, who have been
guests of the Misses Chunn a few
days, left this morning for their
home at New Berne. They havei
many friends here and spent a
pleasant week in Salisbury.

Cabinet Photos 98c doz at tho
tent near passenger depot. tf


